Abstract Declining availability of prey is potentially a major factor limiting snow leopard Panthera uncia populations in Tajikistan and neighbouring states. Conservation initiatives to develop community-based trophy hunting programmes for ibex Capra sibirica and argali Ovis ammon polii aim to provide financial incentives for communities to limit poaching of wild ungulates. Such programmes could help to reverse local declines in ibex and argali populations, and consequently snow leopard populations, while simultaneously improving the economic status of local people. However, in practice the desired effect may not materialize. To investigate the premise, we estimated the population density of the snow leopard, using a spatial capture-recapture model based on camera trapping in two study areas (each c. , km  ) in the Tajik Pamirs: a wellmanaged trophy hunting concession and an otherwise similar area where grazing and poaching are unmanaged. We used distance-truncated counts to assess relative densities of wild and domestic ungulates between sites, and faecal analyses to compare the dietary habits of snow leopards. Our data were limited in scope but suggested that the density of snow leopards and the relative density of wild and domestic ungulates may have been greater in the hunting concession, where wild ungulates accounted for a greater proportion of prey items. Our results provide preliminary evidence that trophy hunting of ungulates may be a viable tool for achieving snow leopard conservation goals; however, we conclude that further investigation is necessary to adequately address the question.
Introduction
T he Endangered snow leopard Panthera uncia has been afforded protection under local and international law, yet global population trends remain unclear (Jackson et al., ) . The species faces numerous direct threats throughout its range, including poaching and persecution in response to livestock depredation. However, in many parts of its range the primary threat to the species' persistence may be indirect: the widespread decline of wild ungulate populations upon which it relies for food (McCarthy & Chapron, ; Jackson et al., ) . Declines in wild prey are primarily a result of illegal and unsustainable hunting, and competition with livestock (McCarthy & Chapron, ; Schaller & Kang, ; Berger et al., ) .
Poaching is prevalent in the Pamir Mountains of Tajikistan, in the absence of management and enforcement efforts, and may be the main limitation for wild ungulates there (Schaller & Kang, ; Michel & Muratov, ) . Illegal hunting is so pervasive that it may be altering ungulate behavioural and spatial responses to human proximity, thus reducing the availability of functional habitat (Rosen, ) . Overgrazing by livestock may compound the effects of poaching on wild ungulate populations, further reducing overwinter carrying capacity (Rosen, ) .
Community-based trophy hunting is one tool that could potentially reverse snow leopard declines associated with declines in wild prey populations (Rosen, ) . Theoretically, with adequate revenue-sharing and transparency on the part of operators and government agencies, communitybased trophy hunting programmes can improve the availability of food resources for the snow leopard through direct economic incentives that encourage whole communities to protect and manage wild ungulate populations at levels that can sustain trophy hunting as well as predation by snow leopards. However, an economic incentive to conserve ungulates may exacerbate the persecution of snow leopards if people perceive them as a threat to their own economic interests (Hussain, ) ; i.e. greater protection for prey is not necessarily beneficial to predators.
In Tajikistan private trophy hunting operations have already proven their market potential; the government received c. USD , from the sale of permits for  legally harvested argali Ovis ammon polii in the - hunting season (Rosen, ) . However, the ecological impact on ungulates and snow leopards is uncertain. Large-scale surveys of ibex Capra sibirica and argali in the region suggest that the largest local populations of these species are those protected by trophy hunting concessionaires aiming for longterm population viability and profitability (Schaller & Kang, ; Michel & Muratov, ) . The persistence of high numbers of wild ungulates under traditional, communityimposed hunting regulatory systems in the Afghan Wakhan (Moheb et al., ) implies that well-managed hunting systems are a viable contextual element of local culture and are potentially more beneficial to wild ungulate populations than outright hunting bans. In Pakistan a community-based trophy hunting programme that limited harvesting of urial Ovis vignei and markhor Capra falconeri to no more than five individuals per year led to strict community-enforced bans on poaching, and populations of the species increased from , to , urial and  to , markhor between  and  (Frisina & Tareen, ) .
Greater abundance of wild ungulates, fostered by community-based trophy hunting programmes, could theoretically lead to numerical and behavioural responses from snow leopards. Where wild ungulates are present in sufficient numbers they account for -% of the snow leopard's diet (Anwar et al., ; Shehzad et al., ; Jumabay-Uulu et al., ) . In the absence of robust populations of wild ungulates, domestic livestock and small mammals may account for up to % of the snow leopard's diet (Bagchi & Mishra, ; Anwar et al., ; Lyngdoh et al., ) . Given the relatively limited breadth of the snow leopard's food habits, observed differences in diet between managed and unmanaged areas could suggest that the availability of wild prey is limiting snow leopards, although it would not rule out other hypotheses.
If the conceptual links between trophy hunting and conservation goals do not hold in reality then the anticipated direct benefits to local communities and wild ungulates, along with the indirect benefits to snow leopards, may never materialize. We investigated how trophy hunting management for wild ungulates in the eastern Pamir Mountains might affect snow leopards. We estimated snow leopard density and the relative density of ungulates at two sites in the Tajik Pamirs that were representative of the extremes of wild ungulate management in the region: a well-managed, private trophy hunting concession and an unregulated area where poaching was prevalent. We used faecal analysis of genetically verified samples to explore differences in dietary habits of snow leopards between the sites. We compared all metrics between the two sites to investigate how prey availability may affect snow leopards in the region. The Madiyan unmanaged area is characterized by the broad valleys of the Murghab and Pshart drainages, surrounded by steep terrain and dissected by numerous subdrainages. There is a permanent settlement at Madiyan village, in the Murghab drainage, which is home to c.  families, and there are herders' camps at c.  km intervals along the lengths of the central drainages. The town of Murghab, with a population of , people, lies c.  km beyond the eastern edge of the study area. There is no effective, formal enforcement of wildlife laws in this area, and given its proximity to the largest regional population centre, poaching pressure is presumably greater here than in the Murghab concession.
Study area
The Murghab Hunting Company concession, c.  km south-east of Madiyan, is also characterized by alternating broad valleys and steep mountains. The concession is the permanent home of c.  families, although summer seasonal camps are established in each of the sub-drainages and side valleys of the area. According to the Murghab Hunting Company it uses - hunting permits for argali and a similar number for ibex annually. During the autumn rut the company employs up to  rangers to patrol the concession, but only - rangers throughout the rest of the year. The company engages with potential poachers to limit poaching within the territory it controls. Tactics include confiscation of firearms and construction of mechanical obstacles that prevent vehicular access. Since  the company has confiscated nearly  rifles from would-be poachers. Nonetheless rangers for the company report that local herders, soldiers and police poach at least - argali within the concession during a typical year. Although some local herders and other local people are employed as rangers, they do not benefit from direct revenue sharing. Surveys of ibex and argali in  indicated that the concession area supported the highest regional abundance of both species (Michel & Muratov, ) .
Methods
At both sites we estimated the relative densities of snow leopards and ungulates, and we quantified the dietary habits of snow leopards. We expected ungulate populations in the hunting concession to be better protected from poaching, thus providing more prey to support a higher density of snow leopards.
In a separate study using the same dataset we compared the use of spatial capture-recapture models and traditional capture-recapture models with ad hoc effective trapping areas for estimating snow leopard densities (Kachel, ) . Based on the results, we chose to use the spatial capture-recapture model described here, as the evidence suggested it was more accurate. We used the packages SPACECAP v. .. (Gopalaswamy et al., ) and SCRbayes v. . (Royle et al., ) in R v. .. (R Development Core Team, ) to build Bayesian spatial capture-recapture models of snow leopard density based on camera-trap detections (Jackson et al., ; Royle et al., ) . In June and September  we operated camera traps at the hunting concession ( trap stations) and unmanaged study area ( trap stations) for a total of , and , trap nights, respectively (Figs  & ). We placed cameras relative to landscape features such as ridgelines, saddles and outcrops, to maximize the chance of detecting snow leopards (Jackson et al., ) . Two researchers independently identified individual snow leopards photographed. We excluded captures of dependent young, and adults whose identity was unclear. We defined a capture as all photographs of an individual obtained at a single camera station within a . hour period. We defined a sampling occasion as a -hour period during .-.. Given anticipated ecological differences, we estimated density separately for each study area in SPACECAP to incorporate site-specific conditions and movements latent in the data in the modelling process. In site-specific models we used state-space grids of . km  potential snow leopard activity centres, extending  km beyond the cardinal extremes of each camera-trapping grid. We evaluated the hypothesis that snow leopard density varied between the two sites, using a combined spatial capture-recapture model and a Bayesian generalized linear modelling approach, and interpreted a % credible interval for β DENSITY .  as indicative of a difference in snow leopard densities (Royle et al., ) . In the combined model we defined the state-space of the model as a grid of . km  potential snow leopard activity centres, extending  km beyond the cardinal extremes of the combined regional study area, as finer spatial resolutions were prohibitively intensive computationally without offering any enhanced understanding of the system. Using site as a covariate (Madiyan = , Murghab = ) we assigned each pixel of the rectangular state-space to either the managed or unmanaged area, based on proximity to the camera traps in each study area. For each model we ran two chains of , Markov chain Monte Carlo iterations, treating the first , iterations as burn-in, with a thinning rate of . We evaluated goodness-of-fit of the detection process of the model using the Bayesian P-value approach (Gelman & Rubin, ; Royle et al., ) , and evaluated Markov chain Monte Carlo convergence using the Gelman-Rubin diagnostic R̂ (Gelman & Rubin, ) in the R package coda (Plummer et al., ) .
Originally we sought to evaluate ungulate abundance using distance sampling (Buckland et al., ) . However, the sample sizes achieved in our surveys conducted in late September and early October  (we were unable to complete ungulate surveys in  because of civil insecurity) were inadequate for distance sampling analysis (n = c. ; Buckland et al., ) . Consequently, we report relative Snow leopard conservation in Tajikistandensities between the two study areas. We subdivided each area into a grid of  km  cells, of which we surveyed , selected at random. Within each survey cell we selected locations that afforded views of large areas, from which we conducted -minute surveys during the morning or late afternoon, when ungulates were more likely to be active. We recorded location, group size, sex, age, and behaviour of all wild and domestic ungulates, using  : , scale aerial photographs, global positioning system units, compasses, binoculars and spotting scopes. Using ArcGIS v. . (ESRI, Redlands, USA) we estimated the visible area from each survey point to a radius of  km. Given our inability to model detection we assumed that detection was approximately equal in each area, based on similar terrain and survey protocols, and therefore we compared the sites using the mean species-specific relative densities, calculated as the mean density within a radius of  km. We collected putative snow leopard faecal samples opportunistically while deploying camera traps. We preserved a portion of each sample in  ml vials with  ml of silica desiccant, and genetic analyses were conducted at the Center for Conservation Genetics at the American Museum of Natural History to confirm species identity. We air dried the remaining portions and stored them in sealable plastic bags for later diet analysis. Guard hairs are the only reliably identifiable structures present in snow leopard faeces that retain unique species-specific morphological characteristics (Oli et al., ; Anwar et al., ). Using genetically confirmed snow leopard scats, we selected up to  guard hairs at random from each sample, from which we prepared whole mounts and cuticular scale casts for observation under × magnification. We were thus able to identify species based on medullar and cuticular characteristics of the hairs, following Brunner & Coman (). Following Lyngdoh et al. () we quantified the snow leopard's diet as the relative frequency of occurrence of prey species, and percentage biomass consumed (a metric based on gut passage rates in a similar-sized felid, Puma concolor (Ackerman et al., ) , and the biomass consumed by adult females, reported by Nowak (), adjusted by % to account for unknown prey demographics, as suggested by Schaller, ). We assessed the adequacy of our scat sample size using species accumulation curves (Gotelli & Colwell, ; Foster et al., ).
Results
We identified six individual adult snow leopards from  photograph-capture events at the Madiyan unmanaged area, and  from  events at the Murghab concession. None of the individuals were detected in both areas. Camera performance, measured as the mean number of days of functional operation, varied between study areas and trap sites (unmanaged area, . ± SD . days; hunting concession, . ± SD . days). We estimated densities of . adult snow leopards per  km  (% credible interval .-.) in the hunting concession and . per  km  (% CI .-.) in the unmanaged area. In the combined model the % CI for the site covariate, β DENSITY , did not overlap , supporting the conclusion that densities were greater in the hunting concession. Convergence diagnostics were satisfactory for the parameters of all three models (all R̂, .), and goodness-of-fit tests indicated adequate model fit ( Table ) . We observed greater point estimates for uncorrected abundance, relative density and mean group size of both wild and domestic ungulates in the trophy hunting concession than in the unmanaged area, but small sample sizes and widely dispersed non-normal data hindered our ability to discriminate statistically between the two sites ( Table ) . The sum of visible area within  km of survey points was similar in both study areas ( and  km  for the concession and unmanaged area, respectively; Figs  & ). Of  scats collected in the unmanaged area, we genetically confirmed  (.%) as snow leopard, compared to  of  (.%) scats in the hunting concession. We identified seven prey species in confirmed scats ( Table ) . Two scats collected in the Madiyan area contained only vegetation (Myricaria squamosa) and snow leopard hair, and we excluded them from the analysis. Species accumulation curves indicated that we detected all probable prey species in the region (Fig. ) . At both sites % of the scats contained multiple prey items. The frequency of occurrence and percentage biomass contribution of prey items varied between study sites for species and functional prey groups (Table , in the Murghab concession, compared to % in the unmanaged area. Ibex accounted for a similar proportion of dietary biomass in both areas ( and %) but argali were more prevalent in the diet of snow leopards in the hunting concession ( vs %). In contrast, livestock accounted for % of the estimated dietary biomass in the unmanaged area but were not observed at all in the concession. Non-ungulate prey was present in a large portion of scats from both sites and accounted for a similar percentage of dietary biomass ( and %).
Discussion
Our results provide some support for the premise that snow leopards may benefit from trophy hunting of ungulates. However, small sample sizes, tenuous conceptual links, and a lack of replication across management regimes require us to view our findings as suggestive rather than conclusive, and to concede that further research is necessary to assess the conservation value of ungulate trophy hunting for snow leopards.
The two-fold differences in capture rates (. vs . individual snow leopards per  trap nights) and total number of individuals detected, considered together with the posterior distribution of the β DENSITY parameter, all support the conclusion that snow leopard density was statistically greater in the trophy hunting concession. The emergence of a clear statistical signal despite our comparatively small camera trapping sample size further strengthens this conclusion.
Relative density estimates suggest that argali, ibex and livestock are more common in the Murghab hunting concession but our sample sizes were inadequate to draw clear conclusions. The wide dispersion of ungulate counts and parameter estimates, particularly for argali, probably reflect the clumpy distribution of herd animals across both study areas, given that both wild and domestic ungulates, particularly argali, form large herds (Michel & Muratov, , observed herds of . , argali). We regard our results as indicative primarily of the direction, not necessarily the magnitude, of the differences between sites. They are consistent with other observations indicating a greater abundance of wild ungulates in the Murghab concession than elsewhere in the Tajik Pamirs (Schaller, ; Schaller & Kang, ; Michel & Muratov, ) . Although Soviet-era population estimates are lacking or unreliable (Michel & Muratov, ) , anecdotal evidence suggests that unlike today, historically population levels of TABLE 1 Snow leopard Panthera uncia density (D = individuals per  km  ), and parameter estimates from camera trapping Bayesian spatial capture-recapture models for a private trophy hunting concession (Murghab) and an unmanaged site (Madiyan) in Tajikistan (Fig. ) to company-run anti-poaching efforts and selective harvest regimes in the concession. We gathered anecdotal evidence that levels of human activity, including illegal hunting, were greater in the Madiyan unmanaged area, where camera traps recorded three events involving five presumed poachers armed with rifles, and four events involving  people engaged in fuel collection activities. In the Murghab concession, cameras detected three armed poachers, in two events, suggesting that poaching pressure is greater outside the concession and that poaching intensity may be a major threat to argali and ibex in the region. Our observations of the snow leopard's dietary habits concur with previous observations that wild and domestic ungulates account for the majority of the species' diet (Bagchi & Mishra, ; Lovari et al., ; Anwar et al., ; Shehzad et al., ; Lyngdoh et al., ). Despite substantial livestock populations in the concession we did not detect livestock consumption there. At both locations ungulates comprised -% of the estimated biomass in the snow leopard's diet. In the concession that portion was accounted for entirely by wild ungulates, whereas domestic livestock accounted for more than a third of all ungulate biomass consumed at the unmanaged site. If this pattern reflects reality, snow leopards outside the concession could shift to rely upon livestock (as well as marmots and other secondary prey) for various reasons, including potentially lower wild ungulate abundance but also individual variability, livestock husbandry practices and the snow leopard's social structures. Further investigation is needed, as our data were insufficient for conclusive detection of an effect.
Although exploratory in nature and hampered by small sample sizes, our results generally confirmed our predictions: the trophy hunting concession appeared to support greater abundance of ibex and argali, and a higher density of snow leopards. In turn, snow leopards apparently relied more on wild ungulates in the concession and shifted to domestic prey elsewhere. The threats currently facing ibex and argali in the eastern Pamirs (poaching and competition with livestock) could potentially be mitigated through communitybased incentives (Frisina & Tareen, ) . However, linking ungulate conservation to snow leopard conservation requires additional research as well as logistical groundwork and longterm monitoring. Ungulate trophy hunting programmes could create a perverse incentive to intensify persecution of snow leopards if snow leopards are perceived as a threat to the wild ungulate resource (Hussain, ) , and therefore care must be taken to ensure that trophy hunting programmes intended to benefit snow leopard populations indirectly do not instead harm them directly.
Our attempt to evaluate the effect of ungulate trophy hunting on snow leopards was hindered by low detection rates, small sample sizes and a lack of replication. If trophy hunting is to be used successfully as a tool for snow leopard conservation, biological, logistical and cultural considerations must all be addressed, and the implications identified. Although difficult to evaluate, the impact of ungulate trophy hunting on snow leopards and their prey nonetheless requires and merits further investigation.
